
Pay Plan! fihe IAST program you win ever needt)

'er yoa get 4...The System does the work for vou!
Phase-l: $I7,OOO. .'-MailThisProgram tlntitYou Get 4 

aeedtodo)
Phase-2: $34,OOO. -

Phase-3: $17O,OOO.

Phase-4t $34O,OOO. Still NO Mailingl
REsTDuAL p^yl

Finally' a program with a clear, attainable goar that anyone can do!

)This i" IEE rot EEE@! The price to join EAsY 4 has been set to incruase
earnin$s and to attract only those who wllJ- Do what it talres to MAKE iloNEy!
How does 'NO MAILING" work? Anytime afteryou get 4, you can enter Phase tt using moneyearned tn phase l. ilo manlng
needed ln Phase ll, as money comes to you automatlcallywhen others paytoloin Phase ll afteryou-.Ihe program management places
people as they move from each Phase to the next. Those who slgned up wlth you in phase I, plusihose who slgn up with them wlll payyou
agaln as they follow after you into each new phase. Once you get 4... N0 more out of pocket expense! you make all payments from money
pald to you in prevlous Phase. tt truly is A Never Endlng pay plan!

o sURE PAY: All payments fonrarded from this office each rhursday!
O No CHEATING:...... Your payments are in YOUR NAME & come thru this office. No one can join without paying you.
a PRINTING: wholesare printing service with Free Deriverv!
O CELL PHONE Service: NO Contract required! $10 every 4 months! Only g30 for an entire year! (Computer needed)

THE KEY'.. Mail as many as it takes UntilYou Receive 4 Responses! NEVER GIVE UP and get paid forever!

1. Make one $25 Money Order payable to: DM Services for Home Business Direct Mail Kit.
2. Make 4 money orders of $50 each oavable to the Names in positions #4, #3, #2 and #1 [g200 total]
3. conplete the oder form below and send THts ENnnE PAGE with alt noney ordeg totaling $22i to DM Seruices,

4. fOA RECEIVE 4 Marketing Kit containin$: Camera-Ready originals of this prolEram with your name in #4 position;
Wholesale Printin$ seruice with Free Delive*y, a Mailing List Company price Ust; a copy of Money Saving .Tips on
Mailing' ($15 Retail value); and website link of a low cost NO Contract cell phone sewice.

Pnase-t Oraer form

#7. Pay $50 to:
CATHERINE CAST'GLIONE

San Antonio TX

#2. Pay $50 to:
DANIEL J, FORTSOAJ

Forest Park GA

#3. Pay $50 to:
ERCELL MURRAY

Bakersfield CA

#4. Pay $50 to:
GEORGE JOHTVSOAJ

Brooklyn wY

Avoid mailing errors and ensure you receive your Kit.
Print CLEARLY! Money orders onty! (No Checkst)

NAME:

ADDRESS:

STATE:

PHONE:

Email:

Send to:

DM SERVICES
PO BOX264
NAPLES FL 34106-0264

Nofe; lf you do not
receive your Marketing
Kit within 10 days, call:

Tel: 239-234-1395

Note 2: The persons whose
names appear at left in '
position numbers 1 thru 4
are authorized to copy this
copyrighted material.
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tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

ItP0RtAHl Join onty if you are
willing to mail until you get 4
responses...

t A clearly defined system.
t No hype. No false promises.

ttrrttttrtttttttttttttttrt
Phase-l

Continued from column one: Those 64 mail (with
W on theirftver_in Position #I
until each gets at least 4 = 256 Those 256

each pay you $50 = $121800
Let's add it up: $200 + $800 +

$s zao + $12,800 = $1 7 ,000!!
A'VD ALL EVERYO'VE D/,D }YAS MA/iL

UNT'LTHil GOT 4!
That's how EASY it is!

Phase-l is the only phase

More Good Alews...

Ot{E SIMPLE THING To Dor That's iust the BEGINNING!

4- ftesponses : f.,ifetime mongr'! ln PHASE-?, Make DOUBLE MONEY!. } NO MAILINGI! .., WhY?
Because those who join with you in

Phase-l , follow vou. into Phase-2

Fhcrre-2 poyr DOUBLE! Enter fhcr€-2
onytime crfter you get 4 in Phqle-|. Most

people join Phase 2 atter they've made $ 1000.

How to enter PHASE-2: After you have received
se-1, DM services will

send you a Phase-2 order form. Fill out the
Phase-2 Order-form and send to DM Services
along with the following:

Ng lut Aff0CKEf Cq$ Using money made in

Phase-1:
(1) Make one $30 M O. payable to DM Services

for your Phase 2 validation, fonryarding of payments
and monitoring.

(2) Make 4 money orders in amount of $100 each
payable to persons on the Fhase -2 Order-form in
positions #1, #2, #3 and #4. (Total: $430) Send
Phase 2 order form and payments to DM Services.

PHASE 2IS PAID AUTOMATICALLY!
NO mailing requiredl $34,000!

Once you have joined Phase -2, you qualify to
receive $100 payments* automatically frorn the 4
(or more) you sponsored, anci all those they
sponsored as they ioin Phase-2. No need to mail!

Nothing else to do except count money!

NOTE; Only persons who have joined Phase-2
are eligible to receive $100 Phase-2 payments

(Phose-3 informution in Phase-2 hfarket Kit)
(Phase-4 info in Phase-3Kit)

ttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttt

that reguires mailingl
Phase-1 : Mail until 4 respond - $17,000

Phas*2: NO Mailing - $34,000
Phase-3: NO Mailing - $120,000
Phass',4; NO Mailing - $940,000

Like planting 4 seeds!

with the HSY 4 Suqteml
(When vou have 4, lour w,ork is done witlt
Plrnse I ! Sit back and waitfor money!)

You receive $50 from each of those 4
responses = $200.

(Your mone), hac:k crnd il 's jn,tt. beginrt ing... ,1

Thosc 4 peoplewill mail (n,ithW
on their "ve! in Positiort #3) until they-
receiv e at least .l responses each : lG

Those 16 each pay you $50 = $800!
Those 16 pgople ma il (witnWon
their flver in #2) until they each receive at least 4
responses. (some get more than 4)

16 people x 4 responses each = 64
64 people each pay $50 to you = $3,2001

Continued on next column ...

To keep from holding others back.. your name could be by-
passed if you do not receive any responses after 6
months!

t r r t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t it fi t'frT. t r



IJyou are looking to make some real money,then this isJot you.

No more guessing how and ,f you can make monq/.This program spells out exactly how you

WILL make money.Il gives you a specifc step that is simple to do and will rcsult in you making

money.Could it get any simpler than that?

This is the one program where you can actually measure your ProBress and realize that you

are,makin1 money without wondering if it will happen'

MaiI this program until you receive 4 responses, and you will make monellThat's aJact!

Continue ma;l;nj tu get 4 is what everyone who signs up is committed to do,After you receive 4

responses,you are diel AII you do is iit back and waitfor the money- Hard to believe? Read the

p"igro^ carejully.The logic is based on real numbers. Numbers don't Lie.

Unlike other proBrams,there are virtually no quitters in EASY-4. Why? Because the cost to

ioin eliminotes thew"ak Link thot hurt, so mant ,rotrams. EYERYONE who ente$ this progtam
'is 

committed to get at least 4,sr they would not Pa! the Price to 'oin in thef rst PLacel

It may cost more to enter,but the money adds upJast when you receive $50Jor each response

J*^ hundreds o7 people in Phase-7, and in the next phase 2,you receive payments oJ $100 with

NO mailing and... ll0 more postage cosE!

Repeat...The EASY-4 System spells out exactly howyou will make money.No guessing or

hopinj. Do what the program says and you make monql Petiod!

Successful people join successful Programs. One "f 
th.- t.ttt thit t" y ' Itts your

lrloYe. . .

Sin cerely,

Qr*r<orJfu

PSt f c&iln/kir*rrrrydtfto nntarfi,rtgfoottpr anth,l*progra'Ywa'fte'r re'oe'tui'rt4'ftfrow

vylery diflelgnt wt wc**! I l<lnorD frorw Werktvztl+at wh'e'w I re'oe,iNq a'w otrel {ro"w

,^^lfrptntpe-opLpt t wtttp Wmppt og{a.Yw, ftteilry vnettTnatth'e:prq4'ra'vw i*wotk't'tt4''

"IIXIB Aru IWOlt{G[tlmilN I0 SU0fiS$It{ lrllDf,ItA:

1.If,f, IBII,W M ruC0ffI{Ifi [I{ OPPONTUNnI WMN TOU SH ON]'

ANI)...

2. Tf,} ABTI,IIY M lff ON TMI OPPORIU{TTT"

nay IIr00 ... r0undel0l lt0D0nal0s

* Impottant message on reverse!



STOP Spending MONEY on programs that DON'T pay!

BEFORE you join ANY program..., read the foilowing info
compiled from successful mailers who are making money!

O rhis information is FR[E, but Nor reading it can cosr you Money!

lThere are 5OO+ programs in the mail system and most of them do NOT pay. This
message shows how to select a plan that pays those who participate!

a-- ) Don't fall for the programs that promise riches for only $5, $10 or $2O!
... I have seen testimonials stating that they made $1,000 with a program that pays $5! you will
need 200 responses @ $5 each to make $1000. ($5x 2OO = $IOOO). HAS ANYONE EVER
gotten 2O0 responses from any pro$ram? NOT likely! At !o/o Bsponse a mailing, of IOOO flyers

.9ets 7O responses. 1O x $5 = $5O. Postage cost $0.60 X 70OO flyers = $600 to make $SO!

; ;;; ;; ;;;,; -",, *"*; ; ;; ;; ; ;;; ;* ;;; ;; 
"; 

;;;'
Cost programs they have little invested to lose! They forget the postage $ they spent.
The IRUE numbers ... (Getyour calculator if you want to prove these numbers)

With a program paying $20 per response, it would take 50 responses to pay you g1000.
(5O x $2O=$7OOO). To get 50 responses it would require mailing 25OO @ 2o/o response rate = 5O
responses. Mailing 2500 x 550 postage adds up to: $1325.OO to make $1000!

The KEY.,.
fne OIE flUE sign up fee DEIERMINES the AMOUNTYOU GEI PAID from ALL programs!
".-Small pay in = Small Pay returfi. The cosr to JorN is the KEy. The posrAGE cosr ts rHE
SAME for a program that pays $5 as it is for one that pays $100! Low entry cbst means LOW PAY to
you! lf you join a Low Cost Program, you will not receive enough pay from each response to cover
postage. You will NEVER MAKE a PROFIT.

$ + A program that DOES PAY... The EASY 4l

) Some RED FLAG items to watch for:
#{. NO PHONE? ...Programs with no phone #? How can you check order status/pay?
#2. MILLION $DOLLAR programs? They DO NOT PAY $1,OOO,OO0! They are misleading and

dishonest! lf they were really making $millions, we would all be millionaires.
#3. Klss oF DEATH: MULTIPLE OFFERS in the sAME ENVELOpE. which one pays?

#4. HIGH RESPONSE RATES? Promises of high response rates like 5o/o or 8o/o dnd higher are a
lie! lt does NOT HAPPEN! The industry standard is Lo/o or 2o/o.At very extreme 3%.

#5' FREE SPACES? NOT FAIR! An unfair advantage for those who have them and an
enticement to attract those who cannot get them.
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